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Dear Mr. Toweill:

In response to your letter to Pete Grinde ofJanuary 30, 2007, in regards to the wandering domestic sheep
reported in the Hells Canyon area, the following infonnation is provided.

Your letter included the following information requests:

1) dates and times pertaining to any reports you (the Forest Service) may have received about this
stray domestic sheep

• December 26, 2006 - Anna Owsiak, IDFG, called Pete Grinde at approximately 10:00 a.m.
to inform him of a report she received the preceding day of one domestic ewe sheep seen
approximately 0.25 miles up Eckels Creek trail from the Hells Canyon road. The sheep
was seen with several mule deer. Pete informed Ms. Owsiak he would contact the Forest
allottee nearest to the reported location to investigate and determine if the sheep was his
and if so to remove it. Pete called Ms. Owsiak back to verify the legal location of the
drainage the sheep was seen in.

• January 18, 2007 - Larry Jindrich, IDFG, called Pete Grinde at approximately 11 :00 a.m. to
infonn him one domestic ewe sheep had been seen at Big Bar the day before. Pete told
Larry he'd contact the Forest allottee in the area to investigate and detennine if the sheep
was his and remove it if it was.

• February 5, 2007 - Tim Schommer, Wallowa-Whitman NF, emailed Pete Grinde at 5:33
p.m. to inform him ofhis sighting of one domestic ewe sheep on February 2, 2007. The
sheep was seen on the east side of the Hells Canyon road, approximately 1.2 miles north of
Lime Point Creek near telephone pole #] 57. The sheep was seen with two mule deer.

• Februmy 6, 2007 - Pete Grinde called Tim Schommer at approxlmately 12:00 p.m. to inform
him ofthe decision to lethally remove the sheep. Pete asked Tim ifhe had seen any bighorn
sheep on the Idaho side ofthe river the day he'd seen the domestic sheep. Tim said no, the
only bighorns seen were on the Oregon side.

2) dates and times pertaining to all ofyour contact with the permittee about this animal

• December 26, 2006 - Pete Grinde called and left the Forest allottee a voice-mail at
approximately 10:] 0 a.m. to inform him of the reported sheep and request he investigate and
remove it if it was his.

• January 18,2007 - Pete Grinde called and talked to the Forest allottee at approximately
11 :10 a.m., passing on the infonnation just received from Larry Jindrich. The Forest allottee
asked if there were any identifying markings seen on the sheep. Pete responded that he
hadn't been provided that infonnation and asked the allottee to contact Rusty Anderson,
lDFG, directly concerning the specifics of the report.
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Dale Toweill

• February 1~ 2007 - Pete Grinde talked with the Forest allottee at approximately 4:00 p.m. to
find out what had occurred with the one domestic ewe sheep since the last time they had
spoken. The Forest allottee told Pete he had traded phone messages with Rusty Anderson
soon after last talking with Pete (approximately January 18). He went up the Hells Canyon
road on January 25,2007, looking for the sheep but didn't see any sign of it.

3) date ofremoval of this animal from the al1otmen~ if it has in fact been removed

• As of February 14,2007, I am not aware this animal has been removed from the Hells
Canyon area;

Several other discussions have taken place beyond the inquiries ofyour letter. Pete Grinde and Robb
Bryan4 Payette National Forest Law Enforcement Officer, discussed options to facilitate removal of
the domestic sheep, including shooting it. Robb advised Pete that if given approval by the animal
owner, the Forest Service could dispose ofthe animal. Robb indicated this approval could be
delegated to the IDFG as well. Pete contacted a small farm-flock owner in closest proximity to the
recent sightings to ask if she was missing any sheep. The answer was negative. Pete then contacted
the FlDrest allottee and asked ifhe would approve of the Forest Service shooting the stray ewe sheep.
He said he would approve shooting the sheep if it was his, although his preference would be for live
capture. He ensured that Pete understood his approval was only being given if the sheep belongs to
him. Pete relayed this information back to Robb Bryant and to Rusty Anderson, IDFG, via voice
message.

Pete talked to Larry Jindrich, IDFG, on February 6, 2007, informing him of the latest reported
sighting ofthe sheep and ofthe verbal approval given by the Forest allottee. They talked about the
possibility oftranquilizing the sheep but Larry said the IDFG only has one person certified to use this
technique so from a logistics standpoint it may not be possible to remove the sheep in a non-lethal
manner. Lany said Adams County had also given IDFG approval to remove the sheep under the
stray livestock provision.

Ifyou have any further questions in regard to this issue, please contact me at (208) 253-0100 or Pete
Grinde at (208) 347-0300.

Sincerely,

~
MARY F SWORTH
District Ranger

cc: Suzanne C Rainville, Pete Grinde
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